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AERONAUTIC SYMBOLS 
1. FUNDAMENTAL AND DERIVED UNITS 
Metric English 
Symbol 
Unit Abbrevia- Unit Abbrevia-tion tion 
Length ______ l meter ______ _____ _______ m foot (or mile) ______ ___ ft (or mi) Time ________ t second _________________ B second (or bour) _______ sec (or hr) Force ________ F weight of 1 kilogram _____ kg weight of 1 pound _____ 1b 
Power _______ P horsepower (metric) _____ 
----------
horsepower ___________ hp 
Speed _______ V {kilometers per hour ______ kpb miles per hour ________ mph meters per second _______ mps feet per second ____ ____ fps 
2. GENERAL SYMBOLS 
Weight=mg 
Standard acceleration of gravity=9.80665 m/s~ 
or 32.1740 ft/sec2 
Mass=W g 
Moment of inertia=mP. (Indicate axis of 
radius of gyration k by proper subscript.) 
Coefficient of viscosity 
11 Kinematic viscosity 
p Density (mass per unit volume) 
Standard density of dry air, 0.12497 kg_m-4_s2 at 15° C 
and 760 rom; or 0.002378 lb-ft-4 sec2 
Specific weight of "standard" air, 1.2255 kg/ms or 
0.07651 lb/cu ft 
3. AERODYNAMIC SYMBOLS 
Area 




b2 Aspect ratio, S 
True air speed 
Dynamic pressure, ~p V2 
Lift, absolute coefficient OL= q~ 
Drag, absolute coefficient OD= q~ 
Profile drag, absolute coefficient ODO=!?~ qo 
Induced drag, absolute coefficient ODt=~! 
. Parasite drag, absolute coefficient GD1J=~S 







Angle of setting of wings (relative to thrust line) 
Angle of stabilizer setting (relative to thrust 
line) 
Resultant moment 
Resultant angular velocity 
Reynolds number, p Vl where l is a linear dimen-
It 
sion (e.g., for an airfoil of 1.0 ft chord, 100 mph, 
standard pressure at 15° C, the con'esponding 
Reynolds number is 935,400; or for an airfoil 
of 1.0 m chord, 100 mps, the cOlTesponding 
Reynolds number is 6,865,000) 
Angle of attack 
Angle of downwash 
Angle of attack, infinite aspect ratio 
Angle of attack, induced 
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APPLICATION OF THE ANALOGY BETWEEN WATER FLOW WITH A FREE SURFACE 
AND TWO -DIMENSIONAL COMPRESSIBLE GAS FLOW 
By \V. JA~IE ORLIN , XORMA~ J. T,INDNER, 
and J A K C. Bl'l"l'ERLY 
SUMMARY 
The theoTY oj the hydTaulic analogy- that is, the analogy 
between wateT flow with a jl'ee sUTjace and two-dimensional 
compTe sible gas jlow-ancZ the limitations and conditions oj the 
analogy are discussed. 1 test was Tun u irt g the hydraulic 
analogy a applied to the flow about ciTcuiaT cylindeT oj vaTiou 
diameteTs at ubsonic velocities extending into the supeTcTitical 
mnge . The appamtus artel technique u eel in this application 
al'e described and cTiticized. R easonably satisjactory agree-
ment oj pTeSSUTe distTibution and flow fielcls existed between 
wateT and ail' flow about cOTresponding bodies. This agTeement 
indicated the pos ibility oj extending expeTimental compTe si-
bility Tesea1"Ch by new methods . 
I TRODUCTIO 
An analogy exists between water flow with a free urface 
and two-dimensional compre sible gas flow (hydraulic 
analogy). The water must now over a mooth horizontal 
surface bounded by vert ical wall geometrically similar to 
the walls bounding the COlTe ponding compressible gas flow . 
Th e mathematical ba is of thi hyd raulic analogy wa 
presen ted by Riabou chinsky in reference I , in which he also 
described his apparatus for inve t igating the How in a Laval 
nozzle. In reference 2, he extended the theory to include 
drag conside)'ations and ou tlined tbe p)"o bable usefulness of 
the hydrauli e analogy. Binnie and I-Iookel", in rciCl"ence 3, 
obtained urveys along the center line of a channel with a 
constricl;ion. By employi])o· the char3 ctCl"i t ics method to 
calculat accurately the flow in a Laval nozzle, Preiswerk , 
in l'cfCl"enee 4, demon trated conelu ive1y that the meLhod 
of ga dynami c can be appli ed to water flow with a fr e 
surfacc. 
The National Advisory ommittee for Aeronautic became 
interested in the hydraulic analogy becau e it seemed an 
easy and inexpen ive way of tudyi.ng two-dimen ional COffi -
pres ible gas flow; in particular, phenomena occurring in ail' 
at peed too high for vi ual observation co uld be ob er ved 
at very low peed (3 01' 4 fp ) in a water channel. Pr('-
liminary inve t igations were mad e in the Langley tank no . 1, 
where difficulty with t he ve rt ical acceleration - as Limed 
neglio-ibly small in the analogy- wa experienced. 
A water channel wa d('sign el and con tructeci in Lhe 
Lano'ley -foot high-speed tunnel in the spring of 1940. The 
channel was so constructed that flow fidd involving both 
subsonic and super onic velocit ies about aerodynami c bodi e 
could be lnve tigated. The value of the analogy in such 
flow fields has not been previously demonstrated. The 
development of the mea uring apparatus and techniqu e is 
pre ented herein. Th e application of the analogy to flows 
through nozzle and about circular cylinder at ub onic 
























pecin c heat at constant pre sure 
pecific heat at constant volume 
ad iabatic ga constant, ratio of Cp to Cv of gas 
absolute temperature of gas 
mas el n ity of ga 
pre ur(' of ga 
en thaJpy or total heat content 
dynamic pre ure of gas (~ p 112) 
urIace ten ion of Jiquid 
pre ure coeffici ent (P I q Ps) 
viscosity of liquid 
speed of so und in ga 
velocity of fl ow 
wa tel' depth 
:'Iach number, stream value unle s otherwise 
indicated (qa for gas; l ~h/gcl l'o r water) 
acceleraLion of gravity 
com pre ihili ty factor 
rectangular coord ina te axes 
compon enL of velocity in .r-C\irecLion and 
y-ci i L'ection, respectively 
velocity po tential in two-dimen ional flow 
wave length of smface wave in fluid 
velocity of propagation of urfacc waves 111 
fill iel 
diam('tel' of circular cylinci er 
R eynold number ( l ~Dp/J.I. ) 
ano- ulaL' mea ul"emcnt c.lockwi e abouL cylinder; 
at tagna tion point, 0= 00 
1 
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Sub cripLs: 
1 a subsc ript a ny yalue o f variable 
o \'a lu p at stagna ti o n ( \ '= 0 ) 
'l value for completely undisturbed stu li c con-
s 





ditio ns, no flow in cba nnC'i 
local val ue of \'ar iable ; va l ue at ul'faec of 
m ocicl, at cha nlH'l wall s, 01' in fi cld o f f1 0 \I' 
valu e in undist urbed lrcam 
a ny t \\' o \'a lu ('s o f \'ariable 
maximum va lue of \'a ri a hl e 
cril iea l \'alup o f \'ariable, \'a lu c aL \I'h ich :'f aC' h 
number of I is reached at sOl11 e po inl in fl o\\' 
partial derivaLive wi th 1'C p eet La x 
( 'Or/>, a2r/» for example : r/> x= a x' r/> xx= a .r2 
parl il11 dc'ri\'al iyl' wit h I' ('spect 10 !I 
THEORY 
The fo ll owin g is a co nd ensalion of thc theo ry and m[lLlIe-
matiC'al cll'vclopnwlIt o f til(' h,vcl l'au liC' a nal ogy as g i\'e ll by 
Pn'isw('rk (l'dl'l'l' Jle'l' 4) , 
Two a sumpLions arc' made' in tbe math em[1,tiC' ~" d eYc' lop-
ment: 
( I ) T ll(' fl o\\' is irrotationnl. 
(2) T Il(' Y('rt iCH I il(,{,l'it'rat io ns a t t bc [1 '('(' s u d ace a re 
Il l'glig ible ('o mpared with till' aC'('l'/c>J'fition of g ravity, The 
PI'(' s un' in tll(' fluid at any p oint tll l' l'e fore depl' nds only on 
tbr It c'igltt of th p [rpr s urj',1('c a bovc that poinL. 
Th e I1nalogy brl\I'ecn the Jl o\\' of watc r wiLh fr ce urfn ('(' 
ancl th (' f1 0 \\' of a compl' s ibl c gas may be o bt ai lwc/ by set -
ting up tIll' clll'rg~' equat ions fo r r;1c' b, From th c' c' ncrgy 
rqlla ti oll for ,,'fltc'!', tbr ycloeity is 
(1 n) 
I1nd 
( I h) 




T IlC'rc/'o l' (" if tb(' l'fltio 1'j \ '711l1x for gl1s i ' eq uflt ed 10 l ' j 1 ',ulIx 
fol' wa t ('J' , 
or 
do- d_ ho-h 
d/j - fl u 
Th e equat ion of ('ont inuiLy for \I'flter is 
a (ud) + a ( /'{I ) = 0 
'0,1' '01/ 
Th e cont inuit y equation for Lwo-dim ells ionnl gas flow is 




From equalions (4) find (5) , a f\ll'lh er co ndiLion [o r t he 
analogy may be derived 
d p 
do= Po 
Since for ad in bal ic i ent ropic flow in (h e ga, 
I p=( T),,- ' 
Po To 
nne! si nc'(', in t he fl llfilogy, from equati o ns (:3 ) nn(. (6) 
l h('n 
I 7' _(T),,- ' 
To- To 
and, th crefol'c, the analogy requires t11ntl' = 2.0 
From the rclation 
P (p) 1' 
po= Po 
it l11f1y be sce ll , ' in e(' 1' = 2,0, LilaL 
(6) 
(7 ) 
P (d)2 (8) 
Po= do 
Th e wlocity po tcnti a.! for watet' is g ivcn by Lhe equation 
find th c ca rre panel ing equation fol' fi gas is 
Therefor e, fo t' idenl ica l expre s ions, 
gd _ a2 
'lgdo - 2gho 
(J 0) 
(11) 
From equa t ions (9) a nd ( 10) , th e veloc ity "rga in tb 
liquid Jl o\\' is , ('en to co!'respond La the v elociLy d ound in 
gas flow , In a s ub eqll en t scc lion cntillcd " Di scu ion ," (he 
valu e of ,frid i s hown La be th e vclocit y of propagation of 
lIrfac(' wav('s , the wavc lengLh s of \\'11i ch arc la J':5'c in com-
parison wilh th e wa ter depth, The ratio of 1-/ ,/gd in thc 
liquid flow co rrespond s to th e ~Iach number F/a in th e 
gas flo\\" 
If the velociLy of the liquid flow is Ie than -JfKl (M< 1) , 
the water is sa id to be "sLreaming, " If t he velocity of 
liquid flow is gr ea ter lhan ,gd (ill> 1) , th e wat er is said 
La be "sh OaLing, " 
In shooting wiltN under certain conditions, tlt e velocily 
o[ t he flow may strongly d ecrease for shol'L dis tances and 
th e dcpth may increase, An unsteady moLion oj' this Lype 
i caliee1 a h y draulic jump, H ydraulic jump of mali 
intcnsiLy arc propagated with the velocity , /gd , 
- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------
N" ANALOGY BE'l'WEE J WATER F LOW AND GAS FLOW 3 
The analogy may be ummarized a follows: 
ignificant Quantities and characteristics 
or lwo·dimcnsiona l compressible gas 
fl ow. 'Y=2 
orrospo neiing va illos in allalogous liquid 
flow 
'I'cm pcn\l,urc ratio, rr /'I'o _______________ \Val.r r-OcpLh ratio, (I/do 
I)cnsiW mtio, pi". , ___ ___ _____________ Water-depth ratio, dido 
Prossuro ratio, pl po __ -'-_____________ Squareorwaler-depth mUo, (dido) ' 
Velocity o[soulld, (1= 'YP.. \l' a"o velocity, -.j(iii. 
p 
1\I"ch number, \ 'I'L _ ______________ __ ]\ [ach num ber, l'f g,1 
' ubsoni flow ______ . _________ . _______ ,lrcaming WHLer 
llJ)rrsonic flow ________________________ hootin g- water 
'hock wav(' . _______ . ______________ IJ yclraulicju rnp 
Th e 11aeh numbers in Lhe liquid flow may easily be eom-
pULed. If equation (10,) is ub LiLuLed in the expres ion for 
SLream ::-1aeh number 
tho OXP1'(' Ion become 
~ ,r V s l V.L = I ~ 
" gds 
Jl.1= [ 2(do- ds) ] 1/ 2 
ds 
( 12n.) 
The poinLs Jor 1\11= 1 arc 10caLed where Lbe depth i Lwo-
Lhil'cl o[ the total h ead, a i easily verified from cqLla-
Lion (120,). The local 1[ach numbers a re eompuLecl fro m 
( 12b) 
The pre urc coefficien t, a significant quantity in com-
pre iblc go, flow, may be computed for liquid flow. If 
(~:Y i subsLiLu ted for ~: in Lhe expression foJ' prc lire 
cocffi cien t 
the expre sion become 
(13) 
Fo r a com pre sible gas 
and wi th -y=2.0, as rcquircd by Lhe hydraulic analogy, Lhe 
compre ibility factor is exacLly 
When the analogy i applied to the study of air flow, 
accurate quantitative re ults will not be obtained becau e, 
for strict agreement between water [1ow and gas flow , -y 
must equal 2.0, whcreas for ail' -y i 1.4. The relation 
b etween pressure ratio and local Mach number for the two 
value of -y is 110wn in figure 1. A given pressure ratio 
corresponds to a higher ':-Iaeh number in a il' than in the 
fietitiou ga wiLh -y = 2.0 . The COHe pondinO' dep th ratios 
dido shown in fi gure ] a re equal to the q uare root of the 
pressure ratios for -y = 2.0. With a given t ream Macl l 
number , th e valu e of the ri t ical negative-pre LU'e coefficicnt 
(fig. 2) i greater in air than in the gas with -y = 2.0. The 
differences arc not very large, however, and t he flow phe-
nomena ob crved in t he water flo w hould be qualitatively the 
same a those occurring in the two-dimensional eompl'C sible 
flow of ail'. 
APPARATUS 
The test were condu cted in the vert ical, return-flow 
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FIGUHE l.- Variation with loca l (ach nllmber o[ pressure ra lio l,l po in a compressible gas, 
anei the waler-depth ratio d/do in the hydraulic a nalogy eOlTeSI'Qncii ll g to plpo [or /,=2.0, 
-e. 8 
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Stream Mach number, M 
FIGURE 2.-Variatiou or C1'itica l pressure coefficient with Mach number. 
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Langlcy -foo t high-speed tunnel. Figurc:) how t he now 
circuit, a ncl plan vi c\\' of th e free \\'a te l' U1'face and also the 
oriflce localions of t he Il'ate r c' hannel. A motOl'-c1riWll 
propeller of I-foot diametel' fo),(, es the \\'ater in LI) the ex-
panding sect ion a nd t hrough a screen into a large quieting 
ectlon, Thc nuid is uccelerated in th e ('onvergent seeLion 
lLnd flows through tile te l sec Lion downstre1ll11 to lhe propel-
ler so that contilluous no\\' is maintained, The ll'sL section 
co uld he rcplace ci by lill' n ozzles hO\\' 11 in figu res 4 (a) to 
4 (c) , Th e shape of lil l' c'ilannd lest ee tion i gi l' en for 








s e ction 
"-Toiol-head orifice 
Flow--
Mo del p osition .. 
Orif ices o n <£ ,:' :Diff'user 
"Wall pressure orif'ices 







~"'- Screen ~- 40x40 mesh 
Section A - A 












(a) 1"1:.111 \ ' il' W, 
(hl Elevnt ion_ 







li'W UHI-: 3.--B('h(, lllul ic \'ic w of wat{'r chanll{' i wi th s<'ctions. 
('onc and il' i e(' t.ion is horizontal C'xcept ior I bc diffu cr 
\\-hieh has a 10 slope, For a sta Lie depLh of 1,5 in cbes, tbe 
maximum yolume now is approx imately 540 cubic' inc hC's pel' 
('cond a nd th e pOWCI' l'C'quircd is 1/10 hol' epo\\-l'l', 
(e) 
Id) 
.,-Minimum s ec;i0n 
-f,-
--f---+-+-- -]--
y I I 
la) 
o I" Z · 3" 
........ , 
,.--Minimum sec lion 
-ri-
~:i 1-4 /1 I 1 , , , , 
------ ,+-+---------, , 
i i 
Ib) 
o I " 2 " 3 " M ____ I 
/" M in/mum section 
-1! r-
o I " Z " 3" M M __ I 
--8---1--. 
o IZ" 2 4 " 
........ I 
(l\) Two-inch La \'31 n01.7.le ( r~ feroncc 4) _ 
(h) Four· in ch I.a \'a l nozz le (reference 4)_ 
(c) Four-inch La ,-a l Dozzle with mod Wed 3pproach , 
(d) 'l'w(' I1Ly·foul'-inch nozzlc, final wall shape. 
F''' L' RE I. S Olz le shoW'S for dept h-ra tio fiow lests, 
r-------------- --
AN ANALOGY BETWEEN WATER F LO,\, AND GA FLOW 5 
W ate l' depth at points in Lh e test section were ohtained 
with the urvey equipmen t s I1 0\\' /1 in fi g ure 5 and 6. A 
b lock on which was m ounted a verti cal shaf t tipped with a 
fine wire probe (0.030-inch di a m cte r) co uld be moved both 
parallel a nd p erpendi cula r to til(' cha nnel ax is . The probe 
wa capable of 2%-inch vert ical travel eo nt inuou ly m ea Ul'-
able by a standard micrometrr to Lhe nearcst onc-half 
t housand th of an incb. A s mall n con lamp was mounLcd 
in cri es wi th t he insulated prob e a nd t he water to prov id e a 
po itive sign of contact between Lit e probe a nd water levc l. 
A imilar micromeLer unil , movable along a inglc fixed 
r a il , was located upsLream along LheAoor enter line La 
mCaSLll'e lo ta l h ead . ,YaLc r dcp tlt s co uld fll a bc mca urccl 
A Longitu d inal ra il 
B M icromCler head 
C Survey probe 
G OIass )lIClte 
D ero,s ra il 
E Longitudina l m il 
F M odel 
F WL'HE 5. rr l'st sf'rLi ol1 (-llld SUlT('), cquipnl('nL S('(, ll (rom don-nstrcHm ('nd of channel. 
A t robolux 
B Strobotac 
C Camera 
D 1\ Iicrometcl' head 
E 8m vcy probe 
F upport {or ground·glass scrcell 
G Min'or 
H Position o[ light source 
FIG UR E (i .- Approach and test section showing equipment [or photography . 
by La Lic orificc on Lhe ch a nnel walls a nd along Lhc floo r. 
Each orifice wa connec ted by a valve Lo a common s LImp 
and bUl'cLtc. By opening only one valvc at a timc, individual 
press ures co uld be obtained in the burettc by mrans of a 
vel'l1icr h eigh t gage fittcd with a hairline mil'l'or igh t. '1'he 
10 aL ions of t hesc or ifi cc arc hown in fi g ure 3. 
Photographs and moLion pi ctures of Lh c fr e s urface could 
be obtained by camcra mounted a bovc Lh e tcst ecl ion. A 
. LrobohL\: and Strobotac werc used a Lhc so m ee of illumina-
tion. A circular gla plale, fitted into the cent r of Lhe floor 
of th e Lest section, p ermitted illumination of th water 
ul'faces from below. 
METHODS 
The two-dimen ional models were mounLed at tL10 ccnter 
of Lhe O'lass pla te , one cnel flu h wi th th e plaLc and Lhe other 
cnd ex tending above the wate r s wJace. Orifices were drilled 
ill th e model a fixed di tance above the glas plate and normal 
La the model s urface. 
From th e theory of the hydraulic analogy, iL i r eadily 
ee n that accuraLe m ea urements must be m a cl e of the depths 
in all mea urable point in the channel. For each operating 
peed t wo l'eadinO's wcre u ually obtained for each datum 
point, onc by Lh e bure tLe and the oLh er by Lh e surve;, 
carriaO'e . The burctLc reading, by mean of Lhe hairline s ight 
anel vernier, could b e taken as quickly or a often as neces-
sary withou t affecting stream co nditions; whereas, b cause 
of th c forma tion of capillary and tanding waves, Lh e s urface 
probe r eading was O'ood only aL Lh e insLan t th c probe tou ch ed 
Lhe wa ter. This effect was no t seriou at local s upersonic 
pe d ina mu ch a Lhe la nding waves weI' then unable to 
move upstr eam from the poin t of water co ntact. VI hen the 
disturbancc was rcrnovcd by brea killg contact with the water 
urfacc, original Lrcam co ndit ion wer e re tored in about 
10 second , at which Lime another r eading could be made. 
Th e micromcter unit movable along a s ingle fixed rail 
m ea Llred Lhe ci cplh aL thc ups lream po ition a nd the depths 
at the first pr.e s ure or ifi cc on the channel center line. From 
continui ty co ns icl eration , the total head 
(14) 
where b is th e bl'cadth of Lhe chann cl and s ub cript 1 rcfcr 
to th e station iLt thc fir t orifice on th e center line. The 
str eam. d cpth ds was mea ured s ufficiently far ahead in the 
te t section to be unaA'ecteci by th e pre cnee of the mod el. 
The total h ead, howrver , co uld be mea urccl directly by the 
up tream micromeLcr in Lhe v icini ty of the boundary wall 
at Lhe ups tream end (fig . 3) . The up tream mi crometer was 
calib rat,ed against Lhe Le L-8ecLion survey probe bcfore each 
run. All depths were m easured from thc Icycl floor of th e 
channel. The net accura cy of all r ead inO's was wiLhin 
± 0.002 inch. 
Orifice pre Sl1L'e were u eel to obtain Lbc wa LeI' cl cpth on 
th s urface of the models and at t be test- ceLion ide walls . 
6 ill'; POl{'l' KO. 8 7 ;j - X .\ T10J'\AL AOnSOrn- CO:\JJ\flTTEE FOH AEHO TA TlC:::; 
TIlls typp of J)1('HSU rplllcnt is necpssHry inasmu cb H t hc 
capillary risp of \\,HLer on all bO(\lps that break t he lI'a ll'r 
surface invalidat es the li se of th e s urvey probl'. The probe 
is of gl'('at value, hO\\'p\,c r, ill ohtai ning Sllry('y Ht poillt s 
II'lwl'(' t il l' influ enc(' of cnp illnrit y is Ill'gligib](' , w ilidl ill most 
CIlSl'S is about % inch 1'1'0111 an pxpo pd s llrfnc('. Ext rl'l1lp ('are 
had to 1)(' takl'l] ill nIl preSS lll'l' 111('a Sllr('IIl{'nts to hold cnpiUnry 
ri se' constant in till' burdte, illasmuch as H'ry s light ('OIlC('Il-
trations of dirt 011 the g lass would changp the meniscus happ. 
The bun'tte wa s, therrfore , d('all('d at r{'gular illtcrvals with 
chrom ic a(·id , and a 1 O-p('rc('1l1 solul iOll of aprosol was placed 
on the meniscus to I'('cluce urface Lensioll and capillarity. 
Thi pl'ocedul'l' enabled consislent readings \\'ithin thl' desired 
accuracy. 
Thc shado\\'graph till pholographs \\'l' rc obtained by It 
5- by 7-ineh vic\\' cltmeru. The t('st set up and schcmatic 
diagram are' sho\\'11 in figure 6 nnd 7 (a) . In tIl(' initial 
trial it was found that tIl(' mo t convcnient light Olll '('(' , 
with ('xisting collimntor len es, \\'as a Strobolux-Strobotac 
unit; and by ad just in O' tIl<' flash fn'queney , ya r iou light ill-
tensities eou ld be obtained. The refraction patteJ'll forl11('d 
by a YOI'Ll'S, hydraulic jump , and capillary \\'a\'(' are s hown 
il; figul'es 7 (b) t07 (d ); and fl'om t]H'se patterns or ('omb ill 11-
lioll., a qualilalive analysis of sh aclo ll'graphs may ill' mad('. 
Lll o r<l pr to reduc(' ex('('s il'l' pattl'l'l1 J'dractioll , tll(' gl'ound-
glass ('I'p(,11 I\'as placed a do. l' to the walpr tll'facl' as pos-
ibIl'. _\lotion pictul'es of \\·a/.::p fr l'quencies and nltcrnate 
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(a) Shadowgraph ray dia~n"". 
(b) Vorlex . 
Ground glass .... 
, 
(d) 
(e) Ii ylimulic jUlllp. 
(d ) Capi llar)' wa\'l'. 
}'Jr.llRE i.-A na l ysi~ of t1l('lilod for plwtograpiling free surrac('. 
RES LTS 
III order 10 HS('l'rlain till' nutul'c and til(' npplicabilily to 
nil' flo\\' of dutu obtuinl,d in the wat('/' d latlllel, tests wel'(' 
III ade \\' jth f101l ' I h rough n07.7.1('s a nd about circula r cyl i!lel ('['s. 
Tlt('sl' les ts Wl're run al various d('pllt. and >\i a('h numbel's 
a nd wilh mod(·ls of va ri o us iz('s in th e c iLa nl1d . Tb e l'l'sults 
are firs L pr('S('11 It'eI I\' ilhoul d iSc llssion . 
Plot s of th(' \I'nl('1' depth s ancl lI'uler-dept h mli<..s alouD' the 
c('ule!' lin(' of ('onYl'rgl'nl-div(' rgl'lll nozzl('s as measll rl'd by 
t Il(' tl'st-sl'ct ion microlllet('l' unit ure h Oll'n in fi g ure 10 10. 
T Il(' sh apcs of liJl'se nozzlps are ho\\'n in figUl'l' ~: (a), 4 (b) , 
a nd 4 (c ) , I'espcet i\'(' l'y. The eurves labeled " R('y nold f1 o\\''' 
an' co mput('d from one-dimensio nal lhpory ; th at i , the yp-
10('ities at aJl poinls in a cross se('t ion a r(' a sum('d lh e sunw 
in magnilude a nd pa ralld 10 th(' ce n t('/' lin (' 0 (' th e chann('l. 
T h e deplh at a ll Y po int is C'ompuLed from t he (·quatioll of 
continuity 
r X Arl'a = Con tant (15) 
where 
Arca = Bn',ldt11 of the' ch annl'l X \ra ll'l' depth 
The \\'alpr-dppl h ralio arc s('(' n 10 increas(' with t iJ p ill('l'l'aS(' 
in deplh in fi gurl' Tbe nozzh' ill figul'e 10 was modified 
Lo 1Iav(' a VNy gradua l app roach sect ion and th(' " 'al(,l'-d('ptL 
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Oistance along nozzle centel h'ne, 117. 
(.1) \ "o.l l'i:uion of \\ :Hcr dl'IHh a long C('nll'l' Iinc showing shapl' of free stirfarC'. 
(b) \ 'adation or wa ll'r·dl'{)th r"Uo dido a long c<'nter lim' ror di ffe rent ,,!.IUl'S or lhe to tal 
Iwad do. 
F,GU<E S.- letrl'cl or cha ngl' or total Iwad on fl ow through a cOIJwl'gl'n l·ciivergent nozz le. 
Throa l width, 2 ill clll's. HUll a t choking ;'lach number. Herer [0 fi ~urc 4 (,,) ror shape. 
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2. 3 4 5 6 
D,stance alonq center line, In. 
7 8 
(a) Variation of water deptll alollg center line showing shape of free surface. 
(b) Variation of water·depth ratio dido along center line for diO'erent " alues of the tota l 
bead do. 
FIGURE 9.~Ej]'cct. of cbange of total head on flow through a cODyel·gent·di wrgcnt nozzle. 
Throat Width, 4 IDches. Run at c/Joking )Iach number. Refcr to figure 4 (b) for slwpe. 
The variation with Lotal head of the water depLhs and 
water-depLh ralio about a circular cylinder as mea m ed by 
mean~ of the pressure orifice and buretLe is shown in flgure II. 
In this case th depth ratios decl'ea e with inCl'ea e in \\"a ter 
depth. A comparison between micrometer and bmette 
measurement is shown for a 2-inch nozzle in Eo-me 12 where 
• . b , 
It IS seen that th micrometer readings arc greater than the 
bur~tte readings and the difference increases with depth. 
Flgmes 13 and 14 how the variation with water depth of 
the hadowgraphs of the flo\\- about a 2%-inch-diametcr 
c~reular cylinder at ~Iach number of 0.40 and 0.60, re pec-
LIvely. The con esponding variation of pressure at 8= 90° is 
also shown. Additional hadowgraphs of the flow about circu-
lar cylinders of variou iz C's and with Yariou water depth are 
shown m fio'mes 15 Lo 19. The pres m e distributions about 
the 2 }~-in('h circular cylinder in lhe water channel wilh a 
static depth of % inch are compared for various Mach numbers 
u: figme 20 with the pre UTe eli tributions about a X-inch 
~u'c~ar cylin~ r in air. The data for the circular cylinder 
m all' were available from te t made in the Langley rectano-u-
lar high- peed tunnel. I:> 
With various sizes of circular cylinder in the te t section 
the variation of the local Mach numbers alono- the channel 
wall for elifferent stream Mach numbers i sho~ in figmes 21 
to 24, and the corresponding tream depth d. and total 
heads do are given in figUl'e 25 . 
DISCUSSIO 
Various factors influence the results obtained in the water 
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(a) \~a riation of water depth along center line showing shape of free surfacC'. 
(b) \ 'ariatioll of water·delJth ratio dido along center line for different values of the total 
heacldo. 
Fl ro l ' BE IO.- EO·ect of change of total head on now through a con\'('r~ent·clive rgent nozzle. 
Throat width, 'I inches (mod ified approach scction). Run a t choking M ach number. 
Rofcr to fi gure 4 (0) for shape . 
channel , and the effect of th C' e factors n1U t be a cel'tained 
before the channel can bC' u C'd for the investigation of the 
analogou gas flows. 
From an examination of figures 15 to 19 it i een that 
concentric wave appeal' in front of the mod el. The fa ct 
lhat these waves do not appear in the chlieren pho too-raph 
(fig. 26) of air flo\v taken at the Langley rectangulal~ bigh-
speed tunnel suggests that lhe e wav are no t part of the 
analogy. 
. A eli tmbance at orne point in a liq ui I generally will give 
n se to two types of waves-shor t utface-lension wave 
calleel capillary wave and con iderably longer gravity waves 
~l'C£el'ence 5 ~ncl pp. 353-402 of r eference 6) . The expre sion 
lor the velocity of propagation of water waves i 
U= [ (gA + 27r~) tanh 27rdJ 1/2 
27r PA A (16) 
!"iglll'e 27 is a plot of U against A for watC'l' clepLhs of 0.5 
mch and 2.0 inche . This fi gure hows lhat wave cannot 
exi t with a velocity of propagation Ie s lhan approximately 
0.75 foo t pel' second. D j tUl'bances of wave length Ie s than 
that COITe poneling to the minimum wave velocity arc termed 
capillary wave ince they d pend primarily on the lI rface 
tcnsion of the fluid. Propagation ve]oci Lies o-reater than 
thi minimum velocity corr pond to shorter ca; illary waves 
and longer gravity waves. 
If CJ = O and d« f.. , equati.on (16) becomes 
U= gd (J 7) 
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(b) '0 
.2 .4 .6 .8 1. 0 1.2 1. 4 1.6 1.8 
Distan ce around cylinder, in. 
I I I I I I I 
(l 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 
e, deq 
(a) " -atl' r dl'llths as ,it'trnn ilwri b)' bur!' II<'. 
( h) ,'nrialion of w:ttt'r-dept h rat io dIdo us dptprm i [wei hy hurelll' for dHfl'l'('tl l \'al lIes of 
lOlal head . 
F IGU RE \ l.- F.IYt'ct of chanp:t' of tota l 11l'ad on hun~\'l(' measur(>llll'nts at tlw ~urr:.lC'(, of a 
21~· inC'h-d i a nH't('r circular criinci () r. J f=O .iO. 
a nd Lhis vdoe iLy- the w loe iL y 0 [' propagaL ion of Jong gra \' -
it y \\'av('s- is Lhe hasic surface wav(' velocity . TIl(' o tll('1' 
wayc dc fin t' d by ('q uatio n (16) arc \\'ater surfacc \\-aYI'S 
ancl arc not C'o nsici l' rt'ci in the hy drauli c analogy. Figul'l' 
27 shows lhaL chfLngt's in til(' \\'a ter depth h aye litlll' 
efI eeL on l ltt' velocily of propagat ion of \\'ayes for wayc lengths 
less than 0.1 foot. 
The \\-ave lrllg lhs of soml' of l ilt' s tfLntiing wan's apPt'a ring 
in fronl of ltH' modds in fi glll' ('S 15 to 19 \\-cre meas Ul'ccl from 
th e pho tographs and \\'C1'e ploUed in th e inse l of fi g ure 27 
against th e local vdocit y (equal, for s tand ing \\'an's, to th e 
velocity of propaga tion) at the point \\-hcre dl t' waye Ol'cul'l'cd . 
This plot showecl th at tbe e waves \\'ere ca pill a ry \\'aws. 
The ch eck marks on the inset show the number of read ings 
that fall on liw plotted point. These capillary \\'uscs, 
a l though they have no parl in the hydraulic ana logy, haw 
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.8 1.2 1.6 2.0 2.4 2.8 3.2 
Micrometer r eoding. in. 
(<1) \ -:ll' ialion wil h t o t ~ll !wad do of wnll'r·c!ppth raLio IIll'ClSUrl'd by hurette and 
fllicronll'll'r. 
(hl Compllrison of mirronwtl'r and bUrt'tte readi ngs of dl'pth. 
F'I(;l'HE 12. Comparison of microlllet.er :lnd huret.te meaSUrl'mCllts at the mini lnum section 
of tiL' 2-inrh nozzle. 
complica tion of the flow phoLogra.ph ancI drcre:Lse in the 
accuracy of lh t' depth mt'asurcm ents takt'll with th e test-
src[ ion probt,. 
T he I'('s lills obtained in tile walt'r channd depend to a 
large ('xLent on the depLh aL which the tesLs a rc run. The 
erred of ci t'pth on the formation of standing capillary waves 
is shown in fig ure 28. If hig h s lrt'am },Iach numbcrs wi thou t 
capillary waves in the sLl't'am are to b e obtained, a sh allow 
dep th is prescribed. 
T he t'A't'el of depth on the fl o \\' pallel'lls ancl presmlre cocffi -
cit'nts a bou L circular cylind er is very pronounce(l (figs. 13 
a ncl 14) . T ht' pre m e coefficicnL J'i es to a maximum valu c 
al d81 ""' 0.9 inch. T be decrease in preSS llre coefficient at 
10\\'e1' depths is bclicyecl to be clu e to the efrect of boltom 
bOLlndary layer; the decreasr aL higher ci epths is clu e to the 
effect of the vC'J't ical accelerations. Com pari on of figures 13 
a nd 14 wilh figure 26 indicate that the waiN' .flow most 
nearly corresponds to air flow at depths that are between 
0.75 inch and 1.0 inch. 
AN ANALOGY BETWEE WATER FLOW AND GA FLOW 9 
(a) d.,=0.5O inch. (d) (/. ,= 1.50 inches. 
(b) d •• =0. 75 inch. (e) d. ,=2.00 inches. 
-1.4 
M=1 0.40 





. .4 .8 I.e 1.6 20 
S tatic water depth, dst, in. 
(e) d,,= 1.00 inch. (0 Pressure racincient, 0=90°. 
Flfi['''E 1:1. - \ 'ar inLion w ith staLic depth o[ Uow paLLern and pres,ure coenicient [or the 
2l.:l·ineh·dimneler circlilar cyl inder. M=Oo4O . 
!:I) tI .. =O.5O inch. (d) d. ,= !..'i() inches. 
,~ '~,' I j (.""I.' 
.• '1' 
I 








-'~4 .8 1.2 1.6 e.O 
Static woter depth. d s/, in. 
(c) (/.,= 1.00 inch. (£) Pressure cocfTi eienl, 0=90°. 
FIG URE H.-Variation with static deplh o[ flow pallern and pressure cocfTicient [or the 
2J4·ineh·diameter circula r eylillrler .. 11 =0.60 
10 REPOR'l' NO. 87 5-NATION AL ADVISORY C0:\1MIT'l'EE FOR AE RON AUTICS 
(d) _\I ~Il.' •. 
(h) _ \ r~O_ 11. 
(e) Jr~O.6; . 
]-'JGCltE 15. :-;h:ldo\\~mphs of rIow abollt ,.tH' O.:W-illch-diallH.'ll'l" circ-ul<lr cylin<irL 
Sta tic water depth, 1.00 indl. 
(a) _\I ~O. 11. (d ) .\r~ o.,~l. 
f h ) _\I ~O . .'>O. ft·) _\f =0.7 1. 
(el J/ ~O _ .;5_ (f) M~O.7i. 
FI Gt;R E 16.-Shadow"raphs of flow about [110 1,"-ineh-diamNcr circular cy lin der 
'LaLic waleI' depth, 0.71) inrh. 
N A.J.~ALOGY BETWEEN WATER FLOW AND ,A FL W 11 
(a) .11=0.31. (d) ;1[=0.60. 
(b) ,\1 =0 . 16. (e) M =O.i2. 
(e) jV[=O . .'.O. (f) M=O .7S. 
FIGt:IlE 17.-Sbadow~raphs of lIow abolltI lho lY.!-illch-diamctcr circular cylinder. 
Stalic water depth, 1.00 inch. 
(a) M=OAI. (d) M =O.(i1. 
(e) M =0.55. (f) M =O.7 1. 
r'IGUH~ 1 .- . 'hudowgraphs or (low about the 2~1.-!llch-diamclcr ci rcular cylinder. 
"tatie waLer depth, 0.75 inch. 
12 H EPOHT :\0 . 7 ,'j-:\.\1'1 0:0: i\ L ADnSOH Y CO:\J1[l1''1'E8 FOR AERO:\ A UTICS 
(a) .1[=0.:J1i . 
( 1) ) .11 =0. 111. (pI .l1 =O. liO. 
(e) "IJ=O . I!I . (f) .1[= 0.7 1. 
F I(tL'nE 10. Shadowgl'ilphs of now ahollt Ill{' :l1,-inch-dLlIIll'tl'l' circular eyiilld("L 
Stati c wnll~r <It'llth, 1.00 inch. 
Thc \\"a l (' r is ae(' l'i l' rllted from th e total hcad wh cre th e 
fluid yc loc ity is Z(' I'O to a y a ill e o f ze ro acccierat ion and maxi-
m um ,"elocity in th e te t sc('( ion . Th e mot ion of th e wat cr 
t hrough t hi s cycle is a(' tua tc'd hy til c forcc of g rayity \I"hi eh 
is t hus t il c import an t fa ('(o r in (il c hydrHulic ana log)". 1f a n 
ohstruc ti on is p laccd in t il l' path of a fluid a t co ns ta nt ,"(' Ioc-
ily, local acc('l(' rat ion s of f1 0 1\" must tak (' placc in (h (' [-ielcl 
n bou L t hc o bstacl(' . If th e'. (' accel cra ti on s aI'(' largl', t il l' 
\"crti cal ('ompon ('n( 8, \I"hiel) hl1\'l' n o p a rt in th (' an a logy, 11 re 
no longe r n l'gli g ihl (' in ('o mpnri so n \I' itil th e acceil-ra ti o ll o f 
gTH\' it y; and a d isto r t ion o f th l' f1 0 \\' res ult s. Thi eli , to rti on 
is . uch that in a reg ioll o f in (' r('Cls ing decl' l(' rI1tio ll , s uch as 
th e reg ion in whi ch th l' f1 0 \\' is approachin g s tagna tion , th e 
d('p th is uSllally k ss than t hn t l'l' qllirNI in tIl<' an a log),; and 
th e' cl ep t h indi cated by the prC'SS lIl'(' in t he s tat ic o rific (' is 
g rcat('L' th an t il (' t I'U (' (I epth . III a reg ion of in ('I' l'as ing 
accelera ti on the oppo. it e (' O'('c ts occ ur. Th e w rti ca l accci-
era tion dep end upon the \\'a t l' r d ('pth and upon the slop e 
a nd CUITa t Ul'e o f th c fre(' surface. 
If the walc r (kp t iJ is innc<1 scd for t \\' 0 cases o f th c sam e 
s tream :,[ach numbel' , tb e slop e and CUI'\"a tUl'e o f th e free 
surface are likrwi se g rcat cr. Thi ya ri a tion is sh own in the 
following tahk in which th c \"alu c o f ds i computed from 
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Th e slop c and cUI'\'atur('s of th e fr ce sUl'fac'e a rc approxi-
m a tely p roportional to th c t erm do-d., a n d the high er 
y allle of th a t t el'm th e l"(,for e co rresp ond s in gen eral to g l'ea ter 
vertical acc el erati on. An illu slrati on of lhc fo rego ing 
s ta tem ent s i g iven by lh e res ulL of th e n ozzle tes t in whi ch , 
a lhe wa t !.' r d epths dec l' (' asc, th e depth ratio approacll 
tho c calculated by R eynold s fl o\\' (fig. 8) ; all t e t werl' 
macl e a t chokin g .\Iach number. Binnie and Hook er 
obsc l'ycd the sam e e O'ec t (refercn cc 3). If th e slop e of th e 
frce urface i m all a nd i1' th e nozzle i 0 h ap ccl that the 
ncccieration in th e ent ran ce can be k cp t ufFlciently m all , 
n o y a ria tion o f wa ter-depth ratios occ urs with ch an g ing 
deplh (fi g . ]0) . The same erred is hown in figure 11 a nd 
12 as m eas ured by s tati c orifi ces and bure tte . 
The eO'eel of ve rti cal accelcration on d epth rat ios d eter-
minecl by means of La t ic o rifices is opposit e 1,0 tha t obtained 
by 1h c probe. It may be as um ed th cl'efore that thi s ad-
yc rse erreel would be lll'gli g ibl e \\"h en th e two m ethods of 
read ing pressure coincid e. Th e readino- t ak en al th e mini-
m um sect ion of th c 2-inc h n ozzl e (fi g . 12) co incid ed \\"h en the 
d epth \\"as redu ced t o 1. :3 inches. If th c frcc urface slop e 
h ad been m or e abrupt (sm aller m odel 0 1' m odel h aying a 
s ilarp prc s ure ri e), a s till shallo \\"er d cpth ,,"ould have b een 
required to attain thi s co nclition; th crefo rc, large model 
and m all dept iJ s s iJ ould be cmployed. Th e minimum depth 
is Jimill'd , how('\, (' r, by (iJ e pO'l'el of th c bOllndill'Y laye r on 
Lil l' flo o r of th e CllllJl1Wl. 
Th e de vclopm ent of the boundary lay ('/' produ ce a v elocity 
g radient along tll (' ch a nnel s imilar to the g radien t in a wind 
l unnel. This efreel ca n be co mpen aled in lhe am e way by 
di\"e l'g ing th l' walls 0 1' in th e casc o f th c \\' a ter channel by 
s loping tiJ e fl oo r dO\\"Il\\'a rd in t he direc lion o f fl ow. An d fecL 
fo r whi ch ('o mp(' nsa ti on cl oe no t a ppca l' fl'a ible is th e 
thick ening and thinning of th e bound a ry layc r in r egions of 
decelerat ing a nd acc(' leratino- f1 0 \\' about a moclel , bebavio r 
\\'hi e11 ('au ses n di torti on of lh e I'C lociLy di tribu t ion such a 
would CO ITl's pond qUHlitatinly lo a thinning of Lh e mod el. 
Th ese boundary -lay er rfl'ecLs al' l' parli eularl y seriou in th e 
\\'a te l' chanll el hl'(' <llI se o f lh l' a pprec ill ble bound a ry-laye r di -
plaee lJl (' n L thi cknl'ss (ro und to bc of t he o rci N of 0.1 in .) in 
co mpariso n \\' ith th e to ta l d eplh o r th e fluid . Th e boullcla ry -
laye r d l'('ds co uld ob\' io ll sly be minimi zed by in('J'ca ing th e 
\\"a tc l' dep t hs, hot h iw('ausl' of th e in creased rat io of Lotal 
ci epth to boundnry -I aye r eli placem ('llt thi ckness a ncl bccau c 
o f t he in CI'l' nse ci R eynold numbers co rre poneling Lo th e 
higber v cloc iLi C's ",ith g inn ;,Iach num/)C'l' . This r equire-
m ent is, unfortunately, inconsistc nL wi th Lhc minimizing of 
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(e) -- (d) 
40 60 80 100 leO 140 /60 /80 0 20 40 60 80 /00 120 /40 /60 /80 
e, deg e, deg 
(a) M =O.41. ( IJ) ,\1=0.50. 
(e) M=0.6 1. (d) M=0.71. 
F IGUHE 20.-Comparison of pressure distributions aboll t a 2H·i nch ci rcular {'y lilldcr in t.he waLeI' channel with t.he prc'!'surc dist ribut.ions about a ~~· i nrh circu lDr c),li nciel' in thC' 
Langley rectangular high-speed l unnel (RH T l. 
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'4 8 12 16 20 £'4 28 
Distance oIong tes1 section, in. 
FII.l nt::!1. \ 'ar i:lliOIi of \oeal ) Jach IlIl11itH'r alollg eh:ulIll'i walJ wilh a O.:J·inch·di:lI1ll'h'r 
eir(,tllar eyiiIHil'r. 
TIl(' a ll alogy is fllrt her lillli ted by the Jad t hat it npplil's 
ror a hy pothdica l gas hH\' illg H\'<1 lu e of /, = 2.0; t hl' erred o[ 
th is limi lat ion has 1I0l ill'e ll l'onlpldl'ly dl'le rmillcd. The 
crrccls sho\\'n in fi g uJ'('s 1 Hnd 2 a rc nol very Inrgl', hO\\'l'vl' r, 
<1ml ('lUI Iw tl1ken into account in t he interpretat ion of dat a 
ta kell ill the \\'ater channl' l. Ollll'J' inH'st iga tions suggesl thnt 
t il(' in(\ul'IIC(' of tb e \'a lue of /, in subsonic comp r('s ibl e f1 0\\' 
is noL g rca t. Ka plall (r!' fl' r!' lI cc 7) thus found lhnL to tho 
third approximation til(' e(recL of th e valuc of /, in till' com-
prl'ssih ll' flo\\' up to th(, criti ca l Slwccl \\'as Iwgligible a lld 
Yon KJ\I'In(m (l'l'{'CI 'l' II ('e ) ohtaillc<i a \\' idely used ex pr<'ssioll 
for change o[ prcssurc coeffi ciellt \\' ith .\ lach number by us ing 
t ill' as ' ull1ption /' = - 1. For . l'l)(' rso nic f1 0\\', t he chlU'ncll'r-
ist i('s CU1'\'es a rc l'olls ilic-rnhl y innll enc('d hy the vHlu c of /'. 
The ratio or max imu m vcloc ity to th e Y('locity or sO Ulld is 
gr<'a Ll'l' \\'ith /'=1.4 titan \\' ith /, = 2.0; and for a g inn chang(' 
ill (10\\' a ngle, the \'l'loc it y (' hHuge, as determ ill cd by th e 
ciJ nral'tl'risties Illl' !hod , is ld so gr('llt er. 
The Reynold s Huml){,I'S ill til !' \\'ater e1l1wl ll' l a re calculated 
for compleLe submersion and are \'e l',)' 10\\' ; l il e maximum 
\'a lu c of H for t ltl' 21~-inch-dinnwtel' eylinci l' r \\'ith 11 stntic 
w<tt (' r dcpth of 0.7S inch is J 5,000. Th e co mpariso n of the 
\\'a tor-channel a nd \\' incl-t unn el data (figs . J 5 to 19 and 26) 
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I£' /6 £'4 28 
Distance along fest section, in. 
!,'lvl"HE 22. \ "ariatioll of lo('al .\I :l(.:h numher ;\Ioll~ challlll" wall \\ith a 11 ~ -il1ch-diall1ctf'r 
cirell i",. eylill(\l'l'. 
CO lls i(il-ra hl y il ig il(' I' Rl'Y ll old s nUIl1 bl' l's i It air Llnul ill watcr , Uw 
~nlll e tYPl' of fl ow O('('uITed in both cases; th l' main ('oll.sici -
('ration is ng l'e(' nll'lIt of lile (J ow j)11LLcl'll s rat her Ll lHn ici enLical 
R ey nolds Ilumbel's . 
111 n \\' ind t unnel , a choking 0 1' maximum strea m ::\[aclt 
Humb cr occ urs wb ell local ::\lacl J llumber of J .00 extend 
HCI'OS l il e eelio n bl'l\\'(, l'n l he mockl anci Lunllel \\'alls. A 
s imilar (,n'l'ct was no tl'll in th e \\'all' l' cha nlll'l. Figure 25 
show lhal til(' st rl'am depth d('C l' l'a ('S and the toLal h ead 
incrcnscs \\'itil ::\I nl' il nurnbl'l' up to a maximum valuc thaL 
depelld s 011 t il (' size' of l hc model t{'sted. At this chokin g 
eO llditi on, both till' st ream ci l' plb a nd the lotal il cnd in crea (' 
\\' iLh nil l1ddition a l PO\\'l' l' input. Figure 29 shows Lbo maxi-
mum ::\ llH'il number 1'01' \'lll'i ous rnlios of cylind cl' cii amcLc l' Lo 
channel \\·idtil. Variation of the daln from lhe LheorcLi caJ 
CUl'\' e might b<' l'x pl' l'll'd inasmuch n th e LlI l'o l'eLieal valu c 
\\'el'l' ('ompull'd by oll e-dimensional theory (R cynold s flow); 
\\"hcreas, til(' al'lu;11 fl o\\' is b\"o-d i men ional. ::\ Iaximul11 
::\I ac h llumbl' l\ that OCCUI' in \\' ind tUllnels, however, agrcc 
mu ch more cl osely \\'ith lhe olle-dime ll iOllal theory than do 
tho c sho\\'n in (-igure 29 (Sl'(, reference 9); and iL Lhereforc 
('e ms likely thal till' di ve rge nce is due Lo oLhel' fa cLor , such 
as boundal'y-Iayc r crrecLs and ve rtical accl']l'ralions, ralhol' 
Lhan Lo the Lwo··dil11 l' ll iOllal natuL'C of lhc fl ow. 
AN ANALOGY BE'l'WEEN WA1'l~R FLOW AND GA FLOW 15 
1/ 
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I ( Cylk')der . '11 .~ 8 /2 /6 20 24 28 
Disfcmce along fesf sect/on, in. 
l 'IGUIlE 23.-Variat ion or locHI Mach number along channel wall wilh a 2y.(-indHliamrlrr 
circu lar cylinder. 
Th e eli lurbance a lonO' the cha nnel wall wi Lh var iou Ize 
cylinder in the tesL secl ioni shown in figu ['<;,s 21 Lo 24 . 
The wall d isL ul'ba nce i a n in I icaLion of th e seve ri ty at 
hi o'h lvIach numbers of ch annel-Ivall 0[' wincl-Lurrnc1-wall 
interferen c . A the stream illach number approach es 1.00, 
lhe wall cli turbanee incl'ea e until at tb e choking ond iLio n 
Lll<' interference b ecome large eve n for the smallest cylind er. 
For the l}~-ineh-cliameter cylind er (fig. 22), the poinL of 
sonic v cloci ty aL the wall is locaLed approx imately 3 d ia m etC' rs 
behind t he cylinder. Thi r e ult is in ag reem enl wi th th e 
fl ow photograph (fi gs. ] 5 find 17), which sh ow a g ull-wing-
. h aped shock tatt ing from th e r eg ion b C'hind the cylinci C'J' 
a nd C'x [C' nciin g down tream lown,rd tile walls. FiO' llre :30 
how tli e lines of con LanL 1-.1ach number in Lh e fl ow fi eld 
abo uL a 6-incb-cl iametel' cylind er aL choking J\1ach number 
and sh ow clearly Lh e L1p er oni c flow occulTi ng b ehind 
Lhe cylinder. 
A comparison of th e haclowgl'aph s (fi O' . 15 lo 19) wi Lh 
chli er en pho LoO'raph of fl ow abou L circular cylinder in a i r 
(fig . 26) hows that the Lwo flow a re vel'y imi la r. The Lype 
of fiow i Lhe same in the two cases and is the Lype thaL i 
charac teri s tic of R eynold numbel's omewh aL below th e 
cri Lical value. A t R eynold numb C' J's between 00 a nd 

































<> ~ \-- .Cylinder 1"/ I I 
/e: /6 20 24 e:8 
Disfonce along fest sect/on, in. 
FIGUllg 24.-Yarialion or lor:ll , (ach numbcr along channcl wall with a G-inch-d i"mcfc,· 
circu lar cy lin der. 
eyJinclcr in which vod ice fi r e sh ed alternaLely Jrom each 
s ide . L aminfl.l' sepa rat ion occu rs at a poinL app rox imat ely 
0° from the fOl'War 1 sLagnaLion poinL and a vO I'lex sh eet is 
form ed wh ich exLe nd s clown Lream ancl finally roll up into 
a la rge vortex. The vo r t ices so h ed arrange Lllemselve 

















Cyl,hder diameter stream depth, ds I (in.) -
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Stream Mach number, ,11 
Ji'IGUIU; 2S.-Vuliation with stl'cam Mach nllmbcl' or strcHm depth and lota l hC,'U with 
ci rcular cy linders in the test section. rl . ,= 1.00 in ch. 
16 HEPORT NO . 8 75-NATIONAL AD"] ORY CO:\Il\rJ'1'TEE FOIl AERO~A TICS 
('1) .\(=OAOI: R =2 1Ii.OOO: j) = 1.0 ill ch . 
(h) ,\I =O.HOO; R =2\JI',()(XJ; IJ = 1.0 in ch. 
(cJ ,\/ =0.I,2!1; 1? =:<OH,OOIl; 1)= 1.0 inch. 
(d ) .\1 = 0. i:lIl; R =:rli,IXJIl; ])= 1.11 inch. 
(p) '\/=0.880: I? = i:l,OOO; ]) =0.2 illch. 
(f) ,\1 =0 . ; R=i:l,OOO; D =0.2 ill eh. 
(Sa llie as (c) showing extended field .) 
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,,1 ~ Theoret ""01 (eq .. of,on (lb) o Meo$uremenrs trom -
d = 05 m. 
'\. srodowcrophs < 
~- ' u aill1 ~ ill 1 
0 .01 .02 .03 .04 
A 
J 
.6 .8 1.0 /,2 /,4 /.6 /.8 
Wove length, ~, ft 
FIGUHf; 27. \ "ariation of \'l'loeity of propagation of wutC'r ~lIrr~lCl' wan'~ with wave lengtli . 
Fig ul'l's ]6 (a), 1 (a), ]() (b), alld 26 (a) sho\\' thi s type o[ 
f1o\\' , \\'Il iell is t IH' sn n1<' in t h(' \\'at el' chnn n('1 a in til e a i I' 
flow . Because of the OCC U1'J'ence o f epar aLion , the actual 
pre sure di tribution is differ ent from thaL ca lcul ated by 
potent ia l-flow th eo ry. Tb e actual pres m e o ve r th e for-
ward part of the cylind er a rc higher a nd those ove r th e r eal' 
nrc low('/' than thosc calc ulated by Lil co l'Y. TIl(' nega tive 
pressu re pea k is g rea tl y red uced. Fig ul'(' 20 hows thc pr('s me 
li s tribution a bout c ircular cylinde rs in ail' a nd in Lhe 
water cha nnel. Th c quantitative rc ults obLained in the 
water C' il a nnd a rc vC' r'y clo e Lo those obtain ed in a il' 
(figs. 20 (n) to 20 (c)) . This do e agl'ee m C' nL is bl'li evecl , how-
('ve l' , to be la l'gdy forluiLou , resulting from a n in teraction 
bl'tween th e bottom-bounclary-Iaye l' eFrecls a nd the rather 
large ch annel-wall interfere nce in th e waLeI' channel. At the 
choking :'.Iach number 1 1= 0.71 in th e water c ila nnd (sec 
fig. 20 (d )) , lhe int erfl' l'ence eA'ects exceed the rel ieving 
l'Freets o f the thinning of th e bo undary laYl' r , an d the nega-
tive pres ul'e coefficient s neal' 0= 90° exceed tho e obtained 
in the \\"ind tmU1el. 
B eca use of the uns teady nature of t he fl ow, in Lantancou 
v elocit ies g reater than t ho e indicate I by the pressure dis -
tributions occur neal' Lhe s urface o f a cylinder. The c ri tical 
sp eed may therefore bl' expected to be lo\\'er than indiealed 
by tbe pre ul'e distribution , an efreel that h a been observed 
in a il' . Fig ure 2 ltows that with a give n p eak negative 
pressurl' coeffi c ient the c ri Lical M ach number s bould be 
somewhaL lower in til(' wate r ch a nnel (-y= 2.0 ) th an in a il' 
('Y = ] .4) . 
Anoth er effect of th e unsteady fl ow is the asymmetri cal 
tlevelopment of sh ock. \Vh en t he flo \\" close in on one sid e 
o f th e cylind e r, th e induced velociLies incr ease a nd th e local 
M ach number m ay exeeed 1.00. A sh ock wav e may thu 
form on o ne ide whil e non e exist on th e oth e r or a more 
intense sh ock may ex isL on one s id e th an on the o ther . Such 
asymmeLrieal sh oc k pattern ' a re sh own in figu re 16 (b) to 
16 (d), 17 (b), 1 (b ) to 18 (d), a nd 26 (b) to 26 (d ). Exactly 
th e same phenomenon occ urs in Lh e water channel a in the 
air flow . In som e cases, t h e shedd ing of th ese waves alter-
nately from each id e o[ a cylind er h as b ee n ob el'ved in th e 
\\"ater ch annel when l he t ream :\Iac h number \\'a only a 
li ttle above the criti cal valu e. ' uch behavior is Lo be ex-
p ected if on one s id e of th e cylind e r th e velocities fm:;t 
exceeel a nd th en fall bdow th e speecl of ound as th e fiow 
close in and th en brea k a way [1'0111 t be surface. With 
inc'l'ease in ?-.Iach number, a st rong di s LlII'bance o rig inate aL 
the edge of Lhe wake a pproximately 1 diameter behind the 
cylind e r and ex te nd s in Lo th e field of flow (figs . 15 (el), 
18 (d), and 26 (d)) . Thi s di LU l'ban ce oscillates with th e 
wake, \\'hi ch is still li n table, and in it inc ipicnL stages 
al te1'l1aLes fl'ol11 one ide of th e model to th e othe r. At t ill 
high e r s peed , th e flow doses in be hind th e cylinder 0 that 
the cylinder b as th e ap pear ance of a streamline bo l'y with a 
strong g ull-wing-shaped disturbance at i ts Lra iling ecl ge 
(fig . j 5 ('), ] 5 (f), 16 (f) , 17 (f), 1 (1'), 19 (f), 26 (c), and 
26 ( f)) . Thes(' fNtL ul'l's nppea l' Lo be esse nt ially t he same 
































1.0 C. O 3.0 4.0 50 6.0 
Static wa fer depfh, d st. in. 
F'IGU HE 28. ",\ 1 inimum stream Sfach l1umoC'r at which sta n(ling capillury waves form in (1'(\(' strcam. 
",-'Channel wall 
M=Q50 
, -Water-channel cylinder test dota -
~' One-dimensional theory 
I" ~ .-7 =1.4 .. ',-7 =2.0 
..... / ' 
- '~T: ~ -' ....... 
Flow ---- - - --f; -
-" ~ ~ I ......... 
-1- r--., >-- ..... 
FIGUHE 30.-] ,ines of constant l\ l ach number in lhc flow field about a 6·inch-ciiamrtcl' circu lar 
cylinder in the 2<1-inch \I aler channel at maximum slream ~'vrach number. AI =O.5J. 
.10 .20 .30 
Ral io o f cylinder diameter to channel width 
FIGURE 29.- Water-channel maxim um test Mach number. 
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EQ IPME T AND FUTURE DEVELOPMENT 
:\leasur('tnenl of (l('plh ttl the surfl.t('e of mod('l s and at, 
fluid bo undaries are 1)('s L made willI pressure ori fic('s and 
hurdtes heca use of Lh e capillary ri se, lI"hereas llw mi cromeler 
mcLlI od is su iLed (or meaSUl"l'll1('nL of fidd depLbs; boLh 
methods agr('(' \"(' ry \\"(,11 pro\' j(kd Lile ye rt ic:al acceleraLions 
are mall. Th e hurdle nwLhod is best fo r obtaini ng average 
pre,sures in llllstabl(, (l0\\". A m('[hod of pholograplly has 
beell (jpwlopec1 tllllt is impl(' nnd C'ompiPtely sa ti sfac-tory. 
Th c shado\\'gru phs of t il(' Wit tpr f101l' are st ri ki ngly sim ilar 
to t lI r sc lIli ('l"(' n photograpiis of t il e air Do \\". 
Th e Y<llue of the' \I 'llle r cil anndl iC's mainly ill t he 10 \\' ('0 t 
and C'o nH' lli elH" C of opl'ration. F ield SUl"\"('ys are si mply 
made , and vario ll s fl'a turrs of the fl ow such as turbulence, 
vod ic('s , separal ion , a nd s il ock formation a rc ('as il y obsN\'cd 
and p botographed. Streamlines a hout a model a re eas ily 
ohtained hy inserting" s tn'ams of dye in t il e lI'at('l' nlH'ad of 
thr mod el. 
A largl'r channl'l (\ Iwcia lly (iPs igned to minimize boundary-
lay(' r efr('d and to ecu r(' uniform f1oll' in 1I1C' lest s('d ion is 
dC'sirable. Thc challllt'i h 011I<1 be largC' C'llough to p('rmiL tesls 
IlL l{('Yllold s llum\)('rs abo\'(' llw critica l "aluc. A largC' r 
('IIann('1 would also \)(' adnllltageo lis in l"('dliC illg tbe a(I\'erse 
(,(reels of the bOLlndn,ry laYl'1" or Yl' rl ieui ac('ch'rations, or both . 
Additional in\"('s tig;ltion s, both t\t('OITtic<1J and expe ri-
ll1<'ntal , are n('ede<iin o rd er to determine t il e co rrect ion 
11<'CeSsa ry to (,Oll"Verl CjllHntit i('s obtailwd from the \\"[Iter (1 0\\' 
to t il (' yalues cilarnct eri . tic of til r a ir f1 oll' about ("orn'spon<i, 
ing bo(\i('s. 
CONC LUS IONS 
An exprrimrnt ll l nppanlt us Hnd tecll1liqu e haY<' 1)('el1 <Ie-
vdopl'ci for the im'es tigat ion of t il l' ann logy I)('t \\'('en \\'nl('I' 
f10\\' \\,j t l1 a fret' surIan' and t \\'0-<1 i m('l1 sional ('omp r('ssi bit' 
gns flo\l ' (hydra uli c ann logy) ; 11 ])I"(' lilllina ry im'e t igat ion ha s 
I)('(' n ma<lc' and t il t' res ults of an appli cat ion of the analogy 
hayc been present ed . The followi ng eonc\ II sions III'e i nd i-
('at('<1 from this \\'ork: 
l. Th e hydrmrli c analogy pro\' ici es a w ry ineXpl'llSiYe and 
('onYellient m('an s of invest igating hi gh-speed two-dimen-
sional a ir fl ow. T il e flo\\' may be observed a nd phoLo~ 
graphed , and surface and field measurement s may be easily 
obLaineci. l{easonably satisfacLory agreement was found 
bel\\-een t hl' wal eI' fl ow and a ir fl ow about eon 'c poneling 
bod iC's, aJth ollgll conside rable \York in botb theory anel experi -
ment is needed in orde r to ('onve rt \\'itb quantitntive accu-
racy from the \I'nte r flo\l' to the (low in a ir . 
2. 'Yi t h a l!ll"g('I' (·l1 anne l, di(ftCll lti r s du(' to yt'rt iC'flJ <1C'('C'1-
(' rations a nd sliberiticnl Reynold s numbers mi o'hl I> C'O I' ('rcomr. 
L .\XGL I·; Y :\rlcMOlU.\L Alc RO}f .\ UTI .\L L A llO lt. \ TOH.Y, 
S .\TIO I".\ L ADVlflORY Co~r"IlTTEE FO I~ Amwx.\ "CTIC. , 
L .\KGLI·; Y FfI';LD, V.\. , August 21, 19//J. 
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Positive directions of axes a.nd angles (forces and moments) are shown by arrows 
Axis Moment about axis Angle Velocities 
Sym-Designation bol 
LongitudinaL ______ X LateraL _____________ Y N ormaL _____________ Z 
Absolute coefficients of moment 
L M 





X Rolling _______ 
Y Pitching ______ 










Positive Designa- Sym- (compo-
direction tion bol nent along Angular 
axis) 
Y----->Z RolL _______ q, u p 
Z----->X Pitch. _______ (J v q 
X----+Y Yaw ________ 
'" 
w r 
Angle of set of control suTface (relative to neutral 
position), (). (Indicate surface by proper subscript.) 
4. PROPELLER SYMBOLS 
D Diameter p Power, absolute coefficient Op= ~D6 P Geometric pitch pn 
p/D Pitch ratio Q, !J"VS V' Inflow velocity Speed-power coefficient= Pn~
V. Slipstream velocity 17 Efficiency 
T Thrust, absolute coefficient OT= ;;4 n Revolutions per second, rps pn 
Effective helix angle=tan-{2~n) Q Torque, absolute coefficient Oa= ~D- ip pn 0 
5. NUMERICAL RELATIONS 
1 hp=76.04 kg-m/s=550 ft-Ib/sec 
1 metric hon;epower=O_9863 hp 
1 mph=O.4470 mps 
1 mps=2.2369 mph 
1 Ib=0.4536 kg 
1 kg=2.2046 lb 
1 mi= 1,609.35 m=5,280 ft 
1 m=3.2808 ft 
